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Chapter 104 Lilah

I woke the next morning absolutely terrified, I had a big strong arm across my chest and a big

strong naked body pressed up against my back…..

…. I jumped up, smacking Knox in the head in the process. My brain suddenly kicked in. Oh, I

remember now….. oh my goddess I let him mark me…. I marked him…. What have I done?….. I

have a mate now!!….. oh

“Shit Lilah” he said sleepily “a nudge would do if you need to wake me, didn’t need to sucker

punch me to the face you know” he grins just as sleepily.

“S..s..sorry” I mutter, suddenly feeling very unsure. “Did I hurt you?”

Knox opens his eyes, raising his eyebrows at me, then sits himself up, pulling me to him. The

tingles across my body at his touch feel amazing…..

“ I’m messing Lilah, no you didn’t hurt me. What’s up sweet? You seem on edge” Knox is

watching me as he speaks.

Ok…. How do I explain I forgot?…. No that doesn’t sound good does it, oh yeah I forgot we were

mates…. No I won’t go with that….

“You made me jump is all. I’m not used to sleeping with someone” I look at him shyly.

He smiles, then winks at me “Me either but I’m hoping this will be a regular thing, as that has to

be one of the best sleeps I’ve had mi amor” he put on a terrible accent with the last two words,

and I couldn’t help but smile.

But he wasn’t wrong….. I’d struggled to sleep so much over the last year or so, yet last night I

had slept so peacefully in his arms….. was that being in his arms that did that?…..

“What would mi cielo like to do today?” Knox looked to me. I rolled my eyes at him. “Hey I’m

getting good! Manuel said he’d teach me!! He said you said you like it……” he pouted at me.

Dammit….. how can I be anything but happy with that?! Even if he sounds nothing like Manuel

or Gabe when they say the Spanish words with their hint of a natural accent, he wants to learn to

make me smile…..

“Besides I like that one, because Manuel said it can mean a few different things, my darling, my

heaven, my sky. Well I think that is perfect don’t you? Your wolf is called Sky. Being with you to

me is heaven….” He was looking at me intently.

Wow…. This guys was good… I can’t help but smile. I feel bad for rolling my eyes and wanting

to laugh at him now….

“I don’t think you need to learn any more words Knox” I smile at him. “I had been teasing when I

said it but that kinda melted my heart a little” I admit.

“ Oohhh really?” Knox grins and punches the air “score to me! I tell you sweet I plan to show you

that having me as your mate will mean you feel loved and worshipped more than you knew

possible….”

I roll my eyes again “Knox, I already let you mark me” I say.

“So? I wasn’t doing it just for that, I want you to feel like that everyday Lilah, and planned to do

that whether I had marked you or not…. You don’t seem to have much faith in me sweet” he

smiles.

“Sorry” I say feeling guilty. How did I get sent such a sweet guy as a mate?!

He squeezes me in the embrace we are in. Kisses the top of my head. “ It’s ok gorgeous, I plan on

proving to you how happy you can be, you’ve been through hell and back and I’m here now to

make sure it’s perfect for you from now on. I know it is going to take some time and some

proving to you, but dammit my girl is worth it!”

Awww he’s too sweet. I squeeze him.

“Now, back to the original question, what do you want to do today? My Mum and Dad are

coming over this afternoon, as I want them to meet you. So we are free until then.” Knox asks me.

Oh no….. I have to meet family?! Though I guess that is unavoidable….

“Food?” I smile at him.

“Right let’s get dressed, I am taking my beautiful mate out for breakfast! Show her off, let the

world know she is mine!” He grins at me as he gets out of the bed.

This guys is crazy….and it’s going to take some getting used to being loved and adored so

openly…. Though I’m sure the novelty will wear off for him right?……
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